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propapation of the christian faitb, and ihe socular courts compelied) th; Trustees te
pay bis salary fromn the Bisbeprio Fàid, Nvlilst thoy aise forced the orthedox olorgy
to givo bini and bris four boretca) clergymen fuit possession of t Church proporty
in Natal. Gireat wns the triumph of the onomy.

Dr. Coienso's adnirers, i.e., tbe infidel portion of thoni, boasted that tbe-Church
of England was sa'ddled with a Bishi I "whoe views are opposed te, the wbQio spirit
cf thÎè teaching iynd doctrine cf the Chbristian Church at large, froni the carijeat time
down te the present day. "

But what said the Cburelh to ail this? A few noisy' mon of thc Rationalistie
sort, put themacives for'ward as the exponients cf Cburch, Op~inion, in opposition te
tho voico of Convocation and Synod. Dean Stanley, knowing Dr. Colense's .viows,
and the additional faot that ho bias intreduced into the Natal eburchos a hymn-beok
freni which ail praise or worship addressed te Jesus as God is carefufly oxcluded,
new publicly deciares that (in bis opinion) the doctrines cf thc Bishop cf Natal are
sucb as the Universal Church lias nover condemned,-suchi as within the Church cf
England are by law alloWed. Prejutdice must surely go far te blind the eyes 'and
stop. thecears'of any man who, can rond ceriesiastical history, and hecar--evea once
--the sCrvices cf our Ohurch, und yet niake such an assertion. The BI*heýp of
London aise bas acted a very cxtraordinary part in this trouble. Ho was e ffe cf tho
firatto wink at the publication cf Coicnse's hereticai books in tho dUt cf London,
and whon it was plâialy his own duty te cail any clorgytuan-mueh more a lMsbcp
-te acceunit fer denyipg t-ho faith cf the -Cburch within his jurizidiction. ho excuse3
hiniseîf -on the pica tliat it was thc duty cf the Bishop\Qf Capetown, as the Metro-
politan cf the l3ishop, cf Natal, te try that offender. Wli'mèr, motion was madû te,
ièondemn Bishop Côlenso's hieresies, in the Convocation cf Ca'» torbury, the ]3ishop

c f London and St. David's, Dean Stanley and sonie atbors (mùdeoevery effort te
provont such condemnation. Afterwards, in the4-Lainboth Ceuneil, when the great
body cf the Bisbeps were most nnxicus te, discuss and cendenmn. Colenso's heresies,
the Bishop)s cf Lon 'don and St. David's mest earnestly beseught, and nnfortunately
prevailcd upon the .prosiding Archbishep te take ne fermai expression cf opinion
froni tho Council, as a Body, on the matter. Fifty-six cf the' Bishops, hewevor,
foroseingc,,the Ùso which would afterwards bie made cf this apparent want cf decision
at se conspicueus an oppertunity, piaced on record thecracceptanceocf the siritual
validity cf the- deposition cf Colenso.

Tbor'¶ie cf defenco adoipted by Colonso and bis Rationalistie fiends bas boon
te koep cer cf the spiritual; an~d trust te thc delays and quibblos cf the secuhir
powers, weli knewing that in air-doctrinal disputes their docisions have alinost in-
varially ioeked towards what is w~rongiy oalled liborality cf sentiment, at the expense
cf tho Catholie faitb. The Bishep cf London, with thc zeal cf a partisan, is now
denmanding that ne successor te Bisbop Colenso ho consecrated untiL a legal decision
eau be obtained as te tho validity cf th e sentence whfeh has been j.<onennccd by the~

sprta ort,-or in other words, demanding that the Ohurch shail ho guided by
th tt nmattemrs cf doctrine. The Archbisbop cf York bas aeo urgea this delay

and appeai -te, State; but ia the most vigorous and manly stylo the noble i3ishe'p cf
Oapetewn bas replid te both these proiates. Mie shows that; tho highest Court cf
Appeul bas decided thaÏ the Chnroh in South Africa is net ostablished by 1mw, but
is*n. voluntary association, in no'botter ner worso posiin than the other religions
Bodies cf the Colony. The Bishop cf Capetown, thorefere, says te the Bishop cf
London that the Churoh 'in South Africa Ilis entitled te exercise ail the rights and
liberties cf suob voitintary associations, without interference on t'ho part cf your
ljora&bipr or others with those rigbts."'


